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"STRIKG" BUT nUXRt "

Tellow-Cililo- ii of ths eountiea --

' of 'Ofanje, Piirson anl W.ke;
Ws solicit your attention for afow mo- - '

ments, whilst we bring-t- your eonsidention
a matter intimately connected with the in-
terests of us all, and especially concerning
the character of one who has been calle J on
by too to tender his services for an office of
high importance. Is there a man in the 8th

l .If uttaaift. '
TTPtrwai rasidmr witht lb State will ba

mwmI la DaT the wAi amoaatef the year
w --intin ! adraaee,

RATES Or ADVERTISING.... mum (ant eieeedioc 16 lines tab
e tTPe i trst iosertioB, one dollari each sab- -

aeooeal iesertioa, twenty-fi- r e eente.
Vk. Jrtincoti of Clerk i and Shrrm.
illjahrired3 par eent. hiftaeri aed a de-- fl

(. !! be made trom 'Da

molar prises lor sdsertisere by tbe year.
Utters to the Editor saost be poet-pai- d.

ICK
There willI be sold, by Joba iweuieese, ooerin oj

lha Bounty of Tyrrell, at the Court Hook in lolua.
! an lha FoUltn MOOner 10 vuij urn, iu imnn
j,,, Tract, of Land, or to math thereof as will

for the year 1837 .and 1838, and sost
of ailrertiiio(.

Powerful in moral, in intellectual, and in physical resources the land of our sires, and the
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home of our affections.

uonirresaioiiul district, who would be wll. -
ling to close his ears to the demands ofju- - --

tiee to shut up every ayenue of the heart
the noblest, the most touching considera-

tion that ever appealed to the soul of nun f
CA5MOT BKL1XV8 THER8 IS v

"

A few weeks since, a convention, com. '

nosed of intelligent and iMpectable porsons
irom various parts 01 Uiauistnct, nominated
Gso. W. IIavwood as a canJidato for Co:h
sfrsss in opposition to lit. Attrig)mery

was thought, at the lima ilia n.minatinn'
was announced, that every eXort would be

od the SOth day of September last, eight:
hundred and twenty thousand nine hun-

dred and eighteen dollars.
2nd- - On the tame day there wtsin the

hands of the agents of (he Medical de-

partment unaccounted for fifteen thousand
seven hundred and aixteen dollars,

3rd. On the same day there was in the
hands of the agents of the Paymaster Gen-
eral's Department unaccounted for, eight
hundred and ten thousand, six hundred
and forty-fou- r dollars. See Doc. No.
2, p. 144.

4th. On the same day, there was in the
hands of the Commissary General, and un-

accounted for, twenty-tun- e thousand seven

made to defeat Mr. Iliyiroydi but no one --

believed that these eflbrts would be marked
a severity of party rancour, a reckless

disregard of social fueling, an a brutal at--
tack up6n the memory of the dead not only
unexampleJ in, but disgraceful to any civi- - '

tizeu community, x es, all expected that ev-

ery A meat and proper views would brusei -

elect ur. Mon'gomery, but none for s
moment believed that tlie sanctuary 'of the --

r

grave would bo iuva4od--that-ihe-as- liea of

people of the South against entrusting
their interests, and peculiar rights in the
hands of the Whigs on account of their
connexion, as he pretended, with the abo-

litionist !

Such is the acknowledged and accredit-
ed prgan of modern democracy in Tennes-
see. This is the msn who pretends to
advocate the claims of Mr-- Van Buren to
the Presidency on the ground that he is a
"northern man with southern feelings."
"Like master, like man." Let the peo
ple of the south beware! We again call
mention toJhe proof and comments there.
on by the ,N shville Banner, which will
be fotfnd in mother column fiJobile
Adv..

The Raleigh Standard of the 19th of June. I

puMisheavthe Editorial- article of the RepriJ4
lican of the 4th of June. ' We intended be
fore to notice this affair, and had' written this
article, but other matters requiring oor at
tention necessarily caused us to defer the in-- !
serionofour remarks. We copy the fol- -
lowing from the standard:

TH E DKCENC Y! THE DECENC Y!"
Things ore coming to a pretty pass in North

Carolina, as the following from the Washington
N. C. Republican will show. We admire the
firm and digmtied manner in which Mr. Houa- -

T"' "7".,, ,""J"" 7
feel assured that he will not the less scorn the in- -
aolence and defv the oower of federal whiner.
lecauae.. his WJUisctod upoon
outraircs in that spirit of devotion to lawand ol- -

der, so characteristic of the Democrat Republi- -
can party. Let our friends "persevere in the ex--

the dead would be violatod that the memo-
ry of one who was of some use in his day '
anil generation, who served his country Weil,' - "
woutu oe basely assailed: and that the fe
lings of a respectable family would be tram--
pieu in the dust lor tho potty, paltry, mis-
erable reward of a party triumph "God
forbid," all said, "that this should be the
case !" No one. whether he be Damocral -

Whig?. Van Duren man or Clav man.

Acre. Uolla. Cta.
Armstrong Franklin 6S $3 SI
Anderson William 3 ill
AMlry Daniel 80
Alexander Haruiaa 50 1 SO

Akseader Hardy JO S3

Alexander Hesekiab 66 1 90
Alleoek 9lephea 38 1 69

Batemaad Joseph, Sr. 610 4 SO

Batemand Daniel, Jr. ISO i Si
Bertee Robert 95 3 13

Rodwell William 99 84

Bs.aight Dsvis St 1 IS
BMoifhl Thomas, Sr. 439 3 30
Batnirht Joaeph 60 9 40
BrtekhouM Kiehard 40 1

Brickhooie Peter 811 3 i7
Cooper Nichodemus 838 I 75

Chilian Hugh 1 8 16

Cradock Joho 50 1 IS

CtlioonTranklih J."' "" "; JOT f i(i
Ohoon Turner J. S3 8 4(1

Cahoon Athbry 100 3 SO

Cahoon Tnrner, 8r, 69 1 SO

Cakooa William ot Jo. ISO 8 70
Cahoon John 37 4 08
Jhooo David, Jr. S3 8 35

flayloa William 7 3 3S
Cherly It Taylor 850 1 75
Cram Abram 25 I IS
Claw Rowan " SO 4 05
7v&1 Samuel 100 1 45
)urtar Turner 803 3 43
ItanSsr James 811 13 85
;dwrile Uciijsmin 100 3 40
iile Jee 50 8 80
looker William 20 1 30
!lati Richard 854 6 81
lufton Joseph D. SIS 3 93

forthoa Swayns -- - -- Jr V3
Isisel Joseph 90 1 30
flsssel Daley 176 8 76
fiaskim sCbarlca 50 1 CO

lolme lihui 100 - S 45
oukeJoha 05 8 79

Hto4?&
latiUdJame . 49 8 40
iaughtuo John II. 598 16 00
ones William ,195 3 30
ones Thomas 40 I 48
.enaday Moses W. 6 8 83
,ierman Enos 40 4 33
.iternian Frederick, Br, 393 3 36
jTeimaa Hwhard B. r tf t7
nei man Timothy " 48 3 77'
iferman Joho 11, 91 14 01
.iverma Patrick , 50 8 55

ry Saienel 50 ' 3 S5
Mb Julia 35 t 37

Mokenes Prashey 809 . 1 43
Hrkrrny Simon so i
tlarshans William " 170 8 40

Bankite or expected for 4
moment, if he be tjutt and honett mro,
that such foul and disgraceful means would .

'

be used to promote the election of any one.
no weves worthy- - hermgii be-- f the-- people's--
suffrages. But how has it resulted t '

Not only has Mr.' Hayw tod been'charg- -
ed by some of the writers of the Standard"
with beiof in iavor oLjrtceiviniz abolition r--;

hibitiona of manly firmness and regard for the all(j unaccounted lor, two millions four
tol.?tMri7; Let. JJtmudetrikbw- pttitiont by Cdngress yea, 4t the very .

""
uma mam- - was Known that he had pr-o- --

claimed his opposition to it in his circular; ;

not only is he charged by them with being "
diihonettpolitician, but in many parts of'the district the memory of his deceased,

fatheTrhaateoswle6t "w a "bitterness,
which no savage, ho weirer cruel, ' would us- - "

tify, or countenance. Not even the merci-
less Indian would trample on the grave of
the deceased, relation or his enemy! Thie -

Republican into such a temper passion, we,,. fur MtmL
ubli8hing 8Ucha libei on thi..eomrVmtYh rf r lW-- fV. Th.

weibelbound to alter otr iMrM-Tnml.,--,- ,

As far as we can learn therd UWoMn 7 , , 7 r7 r Sacratarv
'

of ik Treaaury c.,.t.ln.J tn Document
Ne. 1 1 1, dated the 16ih of Jtnuary7l838, and0001.! m ",""1' the agents in whose hands It wasfiUced, en additional statement the dated6f that threatening, silly letter. Every body, ir : u.. a. ras, .j .if..' .kT.iud. .Lu'Z!

we may say, believe, that the Editor of the j t it is mpo.sible o Vet LU ReeJ;." Vba . ou th. fcTrf
Republican wrote every word of it himself, f 4T" - 'F-- r -- : I . J-- ' fcalam. to be $1,073,837 41
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POUTICAL ABOUTIOX THE NASHVILLE
- UNION.

It has been the great and leading object
of the Southern loco foco part for the
list twelve or eighteen months, to fii on

the H lag party, and especially Mr. tlaj,
who thej expect to be the wing candidate
for the Presidency, the odium of Aboli
tion; Knowing how esjreineij sensitive
the people of tlie South are on this subject,

regular and systematical plan ol opera- -

lions was auopteu ana carried out simul-
taneously by the loco-foc- o organs and pol

iticians of the southern Mates, to excite
the prejudices of the people n tins sub
ject, aud induce them to believe that by
withholding their support Irom Air. van
Buren, they would promote the cause of
Abolition. They mounted the Abolition
hobby nrd exported 1o rrde " tkrwn-H-op- :

position to modern - vtmoeraty. 1 he
news-paper- s with reckless audacity made
the unfounded chary, and it was tri-

umphantly echoed oy every loco-foc- o

stump orator, and by every
grog-sho- declaimer, and aspiring dema-gong- e

in the country. Their object evi-

dently was to divert the minds of the peo
ple Iroin a consideration ol the odiou mea
sures ol the administration, anil prevent
an investigation of its anli republican prin-

ciples. The loco-foc- o candidates, instead
of delending the administration and its
doctrines, a ihe people bud. a right to ex.
pect theui to do, chose rather to make the
foul abolition charge ' against the ff'higt,
and thus throw them on the defensive;
hoping thereby to screen the Adnmistra- -

tion envlhat rigid tending and full ex
position which tru--y knew would be given
by the Whigs. At the same time that
the party were charging the whig with a
union with the Abolitionintf they utterly
and positively denied the existence of ah- -

olitioiL in .their owOauksi Their cun i

duct in this matter, ha exhibited a degree
of baseness and wilful disregard of truth,
unparraiieieu in me History ui our coun
try

P""e,PM t.fl.rt b1

to their own lip.. . We will destroy them
svith thetr WArMSmJHmU.hmg.
them on their own dogwood." Everyday
brings to light some proof of the con- -
B.i?.n ..ft,n,,rn dimnXafu iihvAt..li
tion An organ of the party has proclaim- -

that "Abolition u nothing more than dem- -
a w b a b 'rrocracy, that ts tyuAi uiuii 1 oi ur.

men.' On this broad principle the' prin-
ciple ot "equal right To ALL MN' the
Abolitionists profess to set, and claim un-

der it the absolute right to abolish the in-

stitution of slavery. This is democracy- -'
this is abolition "nothing more than

right $ ti all men." 80 says the Bay
State Democrat, an accredited organ of
the party, under the coutrol of an officer
of the General government at Boston.
Mr. Van Buren it seems also does not hes-

itate to appoint, Abolitionists to fill impor-
tant offices. Look at the case ol the late
Wm. Legget Had a fFhig appointed
such a man, or had a distinguished whig
even voted at an election for ts notorious
an Abulitionist as Mr. Leggett, we should
never have heard the last of it from the
loctftfoco papers. The people of the
South would have been called upon to

eland btt their arms!" and be prepared to
"$hed their lael drop ofblood in defence of
their righln" But Mr. Leggett's Aboli
tionism seems in nave ueen nooojecuou
will. .....1r. Van 1tnrn. and hia avninhanlir .w wv..w....wr-..-

..,

followers see in the act no cau.s.e.Iox.a- -

larm. MrT JeTTwaian a&olitionis- t-
an agrarian or Aiie-- rsnny --wmnt scnootj
an enthusiastic advocate of "EqtAL
Rights" a faithful and consistent labor
er in the cause of modern democracy and
he was obliged.. to nave Jus reward-.-,,- .

. ..
But ! tte tho- -t glaringly outrsgeous case

hich has yet come to oar knowledge, is
that of the editor of the Nashville Union,'
which .has Lately been brought to light by
the indefatigable editor ofhe Nashville
Banner. We have briefly touched upon
this subject on a former occasion. In an
other column will be founder article from
the Banner, with proof potilive, from its
own mouth of the abolitionism of the edi-it- or

of the Union to which we invite the
serious attention of our readers. This

Union" editor, formerly edited a pspej"
in xew iieoioni, massecnuseiis. wnicn
was devoted to Abolition and Democracy.
He advocated the election of Mr. Van-Bure-

and labored to induce the abol- -

tionitti and fiek nkghoes to five him
their support. He onnosed the election
of Mr. Rted, the Whir csndidste for
Congress, on the sround that he was on- -
poted to abolition and Ja favour of the
rtghti of the South. Such is the charac-
ter of the ma) sent out by the party to la-

bor in the loco-foc- o vineyard ol Tennessee.
ir.:i-"i-- " Lt." iu.-- t .r. - -
a rue 10 -- yBiiwn ma jwamoua crea-
ture immediately struck the chord in ni- -
son-wit- h his southern brethren, and in o--
bedience to orders, joined in the hue and
cry of abolition against the Vhis. " Yes,
this notoriout aboluionitl and candidate of

NO. 32.

to
for the following purposes for one vear out
of the contingent funds vizi - WI

For washing Towel, f5S 8
Dinners (at Taterns) lor Clark, 188 74
On Almanack, " IS 00
Nam Papers, 887 00

Amount, 64S 91
It

(t TBI VII asrABTMBJT.)
The followina U:

For Newspaper, 881 08
Wasbinf Towels, 84 60
Carpeting, 1088 16 by
Hack hire. 33
Feeding one hor (on yar,) 183 00
LtWaung Jampa. 114 00
Sutionary, 8130 68
Paid for Koee Bushes for lb war elBaa, 68 60

to
(t TBS TBStSCBT BseaBTMIBT fO

ntiss a
Soap, oio. 60 31
Washing rowels, 184 01
Csrpating, 7i8 88
Mslchea, 13 61
I'owelling, 46 63
Hack bira. t 86
Subscriptions (but for what we re not tol J,) 44 00
Ice, vi ooj
Uundriea, . 8J 77
On larg Easy Chair, 834 00
Another Ubair, 13 00 or
Another Chair, 813 00
Newspaper, 877 83
dual of secretary Forty lb, BOO
Uaie of Clack. 76 00

,
I'uuliabing kuim ol lb i rcasory atuca, .678 70
Fil Hoard, Hat Books, tie. 43 00

$3,366 00 j

rttiHinVnirm
For Book account to 16th August, 1887, 8184 87
Account for April 1838, 380 86
Bill to August, 1838. ISO 73
Bill to data, - 93 43

What lhasa bill ar for ws are not toll a
Washing Towel, 88 70
Keeping Hone and service of rVoyr" 84 r.3

34 00
Hack hire, 6 00
lea, 8.48
Paid for Newspaper, 460 70
Do. for lb Turf Register, 89 09

I

Of which there accrued prior 10

March, 1829. 8818,139 13 --

Since that time, 825,678 88 f 1 ,07J,837 41
So that you perceive that for the forty

years before this parly xamo iDttJower,
only 8248, 159 13 was abstracted trom
the public Treasury, while, in the
alu.rt neriod since. Ilie nennle have lost bv. r- - . ' ' - r- - -

the Liintl UUicers alone, K1U 111 II UW- -

DRED AND TWENTY-FIV- E THOU
SAND SIX HUNDRED AND SEVEN
TY EIGHT DOLLARS AND TENTY
EIGHT CENTS! and of thit turn up- -

ward of gSOO.000 Aos been hit in the
twentV'two month and siren dayt im- -

mediatrlu following Mr. t an Uurevi in
aururationt more than wnt hit in Jhe
whole forty yean preceding Gen. Jack
ton's time. And this too, without taking
into the account, the Swartwut and
Price defalcation for upwards of ens mil
lion and a quarter of dollart morej besides
others in addition; Does this look like
attending to the business of the people?
Does this look like a faithlul discharge or
their duties ss servants of those who
placed them in power?

They teHywrtheyhtd im UwTorpn niih;

delaulters to the genrrsl government. How
then.1 Wbatd askrdid-thir8tmera-

rty

contrive to keep louias watkins incar
cerated in a prison lor lour years lor the
sum of three or four thousand dollars., if,
thefe wsf hn'liw on the subject? - There
was tio law-wanti- ng, when Jhe example
could be made to serve the purposes of par-
ty, but when such robberies by wholesale
are perpetrated, not an effort is made to
recover the money..

Very Respectfslly,
Your fellow-citiz-

..:,,r. JOHN A. McEINXEY;.
Rumoured naaaton ifTfcxi The rumours

published in a New Orleans paper, that Mex-

ico is about to invade Texas, with an army of
10,000 men, with Santa Anna at their head,
and show no qnarter to either age or Sex, ap-

pears to be without foundadon. General Le-mu- s,

Who is at the head of a very large Fed-

eral force, has taken possession of Ssltillo
and Monterry, the only two passes that afford

Sn entrance for an army into Texas. Be--
x sides, ills hardly probable that the Mexican

government would attempt to march an army
into Texas, and leave Lemus with his force
in open rabelllori against the Central Govern- -

- mant. The truth iayBusUmente and SasK- -

ts Anna haaw.more to fear from Lemus than
. . eren from th late Mexia. He Is a popular

General, and his forces are increasing daily,
A rancorous feeling of deadly hostility exists
between Lemus and Santa Anns, growing,

'i.. v

tar of the former by the latter, through a sham
fnamage. - r " '

; A modest oisnbl ewa superiority;
proud man mskss ttiert feel H.

. Ad Irithman ooee weiat into a Cooper's
shop and begged tbe master to givehtsa sa
tmpty urtJrfJtmrtntaitahogaktnr.

?Ten. jjL'"Lto respect with- -
out any assistance from the precepts of that

to you" - ..
' ,

x. BuU Fallow Citiiens, 'let us came to die .
facte connected with this charge. After live .
death of the late Treasurer Haywood, it was ;

discovered, after an investigation of his so--
counts, that there was a balance due the
State. This wm a matter of surprixe to his
friends, but no one believed for a moment.
that Treasurer Haywood made a dishonest
SnnrODriation of the Itrat rent. All nnnaider.
ed it accidental amidst the long and compli-
cated accounts running through a aeries of
years. Bu- V- what Was th- e- sequel?
We ask with pride, again, and again, what
was the sequel what the result? Whv.
so soon as his children discovered it, they
nobly stepped forward and delivered up ev-

ery farming's worth of the property, large
property 01 which tneir father died posses- -
ecu, w inuemnuy me niate. uio, w . iiv-- ,
wood was the Executor, and hia conduct

that nobleness and honesty of pur-
pose from which he has never deviated. Ho
promptly transferred the whole of the large
personal estate of his father to the State and
joined in a conveyance with the other 'chil-
dren of that part which was not under the
control of the Executor The following is
the Resolution, passed atihe Session of the
Legislature of 1827-2- 8, which nuts to sleep,
eternal sleep, those slanders. It was intro-
duced by a thoroughgoing Van Buren man,
via: Jem Speigh' of Greene, and can be
fonnd on the 4th page of the Journal:

Es'r of J

Ravwaod, deceased, has conveyed to the Slats of
norin werolin all Ih negroes belongina to tut les- -
talor, and o much of lha real estate a be waa

10 convey by lb will; and Elisabeth E. A,
Haywood, John S. Hay weed, ueorge W Hay.

hundred and twenty-tou- r dollars. 'See
Uoc. no. , p. 148. J - 1

5. On the same day there remained in
th hand ( the agents of
Department unaccounted for, two millions
ninety-lou- r thousand, eight hundied and
sixteen dollars, fSee Doc. No. 2, p.
1 87.1

6. On the same dy there rem.tined in
the hands of the agents of the Topograph
ical Bureau unaccounted for, forty five

thousand nine hundred and sixteen dol
lars. See Doc. No. 2, pagt 351.

7. On the same thy, there remained ii

tiie ,anjg 0f the agents of the Ordnance
uepartment, and unaccouuten tor, one
,un' re ,nd tlurty-eigi- t thoussnd eight

No 2, page 393.
8. On the same day, there remained in

the hands of the agents ol Indian Affairs.

.hundred and e'gh-- j f"" dMr. See
UOC. HO' X, PSSS 003. J
, 9. O.i the same day there remained in

the hands of another set ol agenta attached
to the Uepartment ot Indian AfUirs: unac- -

'rnnntnl l'nr t mllliana fiw kniii.l mnA

rnrt-.aeve- n thousand five hundred and

iixtJ one Uuari. jSe, Doc, No. 2, page
507,

Tliu, ,B iee that while the ' Govern- -
m.at,w.. ...tuallr borrowing monev.

. . r o j

R0 doubt
The C01ltjn ent p.n.et 0f the House

of K enU ve ,he ,st Congress,
fu. .xciUM. f the mem- -

ber daily pay milage ) amounted to thee
normous sum olTWO HUNDRED AND
SEVENTY-- T WO THOUSAND DOL
LARS. Some of the items of which, I
am sure, will greatly surprise you. One

ear are, a - S Bra. a a, n , f,T B A V

TYEIGIir DOLLARS is for making
pe" for lh, members. Did you imagine,
feUow-titiM- that you were senumg
uiembers that could not make their own
pens, or were too laxy to do so? Did you
r
imagine, that a large sum of money was to
be ?keft ottt.of lh Publk.c ire"ur fur
making pens tor the members ol Congress
when they sre'furnished with pen-kuiv-

ln Puu"c P" 1u!" m"peir memseives. utner items 111 tins
enormous bill of contingent eipenses, are
etjually extravagantand disgusting. Some

h,cl 1 will quote from document No.
6- - f -- ,on of the late Con
gress.

fhe sum of THI RTT W4)DOL--
LARS AND TWBNIT-FIV- E CrN IS

chsrgeU Tor nJT-- -

Th " f FIVE HUNDRED AND
(TEN DOLLARS is expended for Folders
ana seats.

The sum of SIX IIUNDttED ANl,
N INETY-EIGH- T DOLLARS' is chstg--

ed for Cartridge Paper.
The sum of THREE HUNDRED A.ND

SIXTY-EIGH- T DOLLARS 'is charged
for Damask and Moreens, for what use is
not stated.

The sum of ONE HUNDRED AND
NINETY-TW-O DOLLARS is expended
for one dozen of chairs 816 eaeh.

The sum of TWENTY-SI- HUN-DRE- D

AND FIFTYJTHREE DOL-
LARS is expended for carpeting the hall
for the House Representative. "

The sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS is expended for washing towels.

The sum of FOUR THOUSAND
THREE HUNDRED AND SIXTY- -
SIX DOLLARS is Expended for horse-hire- -

-

Th sum of ONE HUNDRED AND
FORTY-FIV- E DOLLARS is 'expended
for one single ntwspsper the Globe) and
this is only one out of many. : ' ,

--These are but a few out of many 0 the
wasteful expenditures exhibited in . the
list of contingent expenses of the House of
representatives. . Look at the following
iisi.01 extravagant and outrageous expend-
itures of public money in the Executive
Department, immediately under tbe eye
and inspection of the President of the U--, I

soma idea of tne manner 10 which the
People's money is wastefully And wicked-
ly expended.
GENERAL POST OFFICE .DEPART--

MENT. .,
In the General Post Office Department

we find the following amounts expended

uuu un uur iiuu ttnu, wen usi urn coerwn ta
the deepest recess of the soul, . determin.Uon
tn rptnrn ttin moat rnnl rotrihutinn mi tba'hoQ.
of those' fedeial ruffians, who shall dare to joe--
pard or destroy the property or the lives of citi- -
sens, wno are merely exercising their right as
Such. ,

in en ine s lanuaru, aner this sanctimoni- -
ous exhortation to "keep God on our side,"
pumiBiiuriiv muuic iiuiii mc ivcpuuiicuii,
with the tetter signed "Caustic. Uur stnc--

uresheretoloreiipon,this tetter, threw the

m u :i J i t t.i:1 was ejuuuueu oy uie fjuiuir w a
gendeman in this town, and his opinion re--
quested as to the hand writing. The opin-

ion, after inspection by an intelligent gent e--
man, was, that the Suitor luinself was the
author. The style and language of the let-

ter betray him.
But it is really ludicrous to hear the Stan-

dard advise the Editor of the Republican to
"keep Uod on his side ! Does the Stan
dardUowthathi. brother, .0 firm and
nified, is commonly believed to be whatts
called an Infidel or an Atheist? Doe. the
Standard know that theVditor is theac- -
knowledged author of a book written to

.u. ,. r ni . ;i ;m.
uivvo mas uiv -- ii vs vjiv-- u use sau aau'
postorl-Seeex- tracU from his blashemous
Uk in today's paper over the signature of
Kehukee.'iTKlm.iif.,nVii,Ri.nri,i,mmn,i.

devoUon to law and order," when in the
same breath he encourages his partisans to
return the most "ample retribution and
commends a bullying threat in the same pa--

per as coming in a right spirit'! Most ex- -

cellent morality,
.

We bbg of the Standard
- j. ,u r f tx.Am.

ana aigniuea suitor ot ue uepuDiican, so
remartablelorhis 'spirit of devoUon.' by
advising him to 'keep God on his side":
that is a 'side' the Editor of the Republican
does not very highly esteem.

We hope the Keirister and Star will pub- -
li8kthi:imtradic the i

Standard. It is all humbog letter,. threaU
and all.

llathington ti. C. Whig.
From lb Nsshvill Banner.

EXTRAVAGANT EXPENDITURES.
The following extracts from the Ad- -

eress of John A McfcLinney, Esq. 16 the
freemen of the second Congrcasional Dis-

trict, in Tennessee, will serve to show
what kind of democracy is that which is
now Wing carried out by Mr. Van Buren
fwho opposed Madison and the admission
of Missouri; voted for tree negro suffrsge
to be extended to all those who possed
8250" worth of property, and against
its extension to noprooerty white men.
revolutionary patriots though they might
be 1 voted lor an ihe tariBsi and lor toll
gates upon the Cumberland RoadJ and his
Federal leaders, .ho citt"Ttttemwlfe
Democrats: '

On the SOth day of September last, at
a time when the government pretended
to be so poor, that it had to borrow money I

to tne amount 01 miuionsi or wnai 11 ins
ssme thing to issue treasury notes bearing
interest to' that amount,' tnere was then
in the bands of agents of Jhe government
unaccounted for, to the amount of near
fifteen milliona of dollars nearly three

TTrmaiTUWBjrm0a0lnIaor IT VttOrWn
ver. That jhis statement is true, appean
from document No. . ftV furnished by the
Government to Congress, at the comence-me- nt

of thelast session.
1st. There was in the hands of the- - of

fices and agents of the Quartermaster Gen- -
eral Department, ami Onaccounled tot

818. A on

arsisn oicy ti 100 95
osney William . 80 Jl 94

Sweat Abram - . 1SV 8 SO

9eeas Amos 87 1 30
frichett Cinthy 300 8 05
Iricbett Thomas SO 3 40
fowens Hardy 46 1 18

help Noah E. 40 40.
loweniEphraim II. 100 8 30
Inn Uuttard 50 1 60
ploa La hrr ii 8 55
4wyer lua 100 I SO

fwll Asa 130 i go;
fcruill Little T. 4.1 8 174
lruitl 8laa 100 I 75
tyrr F.xrkirl, loo 8 88

yer Mark 100 1 SO
miih Zebedy . 93 3 40
milk Holloway ' 90 8 55

ik laaiah , ST 1 79
milk Ebon 60 1 30
penser, Midgell 70 3 85
new Jacob 50 3 35
awyer Valentine - 50 1 15

wjer Abrl . , 5 JO 3 10
proill William J 75 8 80
(Kuill Harrison 53 4 70
pruill Jothua 100 3 00

Waill Tubkba 50 1 30
Vain Ktther 50 1 40

iwaja Edney 4 4 63
Haillinr fclubue SOU 7 85
awyer Kaehariah 50 8 85

tub Hanlilton M 8 774
6 51

fart S illUra 75 8 67
weedy James 47 8 70
nlinrn John S3 8 38

iVealherlr Thomas Jr. Hi 8 70
K ratherly ThorassSr. 50 1 U
IValk.r Caleb L 306 8 35
fVeM (Gabriel SU 1 96
'Vni !, in 1 03

ftiH-i- l Anthonr 100 1 30.
The abore Treat nftjinrl will b sol. I by

JOUN MctrtKKSB,- "StieflffV- -
Mae 10. 1839. 28 4w
PriaaaiH. f15 85.

fnm Kicsabd P. Htitb, Etq., Brurmick
KttUBswiCK, May 10th, 1839.

Uear Sir I bare been Tery relnetantly though
insreidably compelled to keep the Piano boxed up,
hi I parahaaed of foa e. lo.a' siaae. eMitit m
U is. near up, aad I am confident I never heard
ore rirlictiitul toned Miatrament. --- M ile. who

en pvrfnrmer from the lime she tu cieht
fears old, thinks it surpa.aes- - any Piano she err
fwebeif, and att who hare beard it, coincide iUi
per.

Several nenoas hsre extolled the sweatneu and
fcelodr of the lone ao hirhle aa to .ointimt-- . H a. it.

I t- - isMiUrvd a any Mrior in tey retpevt.
Pl R IS ter-M- jr bvlicircii i (arc tis honreii Uui-k- .

iars for I .ur yon v tould mot be mor

tleased, aad I new leader yoa my (ratefal aeknowl.
lcmeuts lor the ery arcx Mr. 9tkk ou ail.

InAk latteab m la 'Bwvaa anaaiBB.aeB.fiI would adtiM all who wUK i Kn u n:
la give too a sail before they pHrehaaa elsewhere.
I Yours, moat respecifull,
V RICHARD P. BTrrfLT Mr. E. V. Nash, Petersburg--.

I I bar now on hand (priee 835 dollars) a Piano
reelseiy el the same kind in every partiaulars the
ee sold to Mr. IMiln, al laded 10 abore. I would

any one to point out lbs slightest diftereacc mPly er iaMi tf tbey vera side by side.
:. ... ... b I". AMl

-- Book aad Piano seller, Petersburg.
July, 8. 1839. 89

"
' NOTICE.

Entrrcd, by Caleb Dueoet. livinr in
GuHford Oemnty f. C tr Scott's
milt, Keedy Fork, a three year old
aorrrl r illt, one w kit foot. I
snail snip an tbe noaei no other oar.

tic.ilar mark. Entered on my book 26lb June,

Benrt tatum, n. o. c.

CATIP UEETING.
A aaum imtiir.NI k. k.M n.L,a r'k..lr a " ww ww.w " W WHWVV..

County, tooomiiwoos mm FhtUy Um Iftih
'.sTnarf .

Ifietal 8.8. rl lMffll.8ia. . a..a.alsl.w. w- - -- .if a HB-a- ii assay waass SB)WBM W

lieilrd to attend.
58th, 1838.

Wilton, t7lh Jane, 1 839. ,

wood, Pabioe ivIIsy wood,a4 Tbomaa Br Hyj""""'
wood, bare alas aconreyed lotha 8uiofWorta.
Carolina all lha al aetata ot eatd John Hsywoed,

whseta waa deeiaaa la ibem raepeoti.ely
by th last wilt Slid testsmrnt of said Joha Hy."wood, lor lha purpose of aeeoring o lbs Stat of .
North Carolim wbaleoever aum ahonld appear due
to said Siala lor mania reeeivad by said Joha Hay.
wood, deeeeaatl, a Public Traaaurar, and not ae
countad for, ander the conditio mrntioned fa said
deeds, subject to lbs approbation of lha General Ac

Jtftivtd.thtrifare, Tht th said eonveyanea l"
be aeeepled by tbe General Aaeembly, opoa th .

limitation and eondili ins tberein sxprsaaad- -
Why, then, is this attack on the memory " " '

of the late Treasurer Haywood, if it be not -i-

ntended to aflect the election for Congress,
in other words to prejudice the claims of '

Geo. W. Ilaywoodi No one beleivesthat
John Haywood was not an honest man.
There are living witnesses to this in every
part of the State. And are there not around,
all around u men who felt the kindness of
his beneyolent heartf Where could be found - ;

the man, woman, ; or child who edutd ay v
that John Hay wood tornedavray from a story
of distress? Who could say that he refused
to sympathise with him when the hand of
misfortune had laid itself upon himt "We -
appeal to the-age- d of this place of this coon- - - .
tv thoae who knew him best. They were --

the recipients ofhis courtesy theu the wit
nesses of his benevolenoe they knew he " - - -

wrm ! tU.M..LM. U.1 A.il.--- J .., a i. "? i

wsa an honett mant - Shame! shame then!!
lH. V 1.JL!JA'Vwoo?.r aaaucu nil cnmwier, r.

Uit dead.
Dot we VWV mneh mistake ' vmir nature.

fellow Citizens, ifyon do not indignantly
rebuke the attempts which have been made,
to wound the feelings and break down the
character ofGeo, W.Haywood. ConlJany
one have actea more honorable part than ha ,

jt'ib Hum" 4..avii-o- n nnu
barelaced impudence to come to Tennes- -

see and basely make the charge ofabolt
tion against such men as Henry Clay,
Hugh L. White and John Bell! He has
attempted to fix it Upon the whole Whig
psrtyi ami the unprincipled hypocrite ha
also had the audacity to solemnly warn thej


